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ORDERLY CONDUC冒

SECT工ON 14.00　Disorderl

Within the Town:
Conduct Prohibited. No person shall

a.工n any public or private p|ace engage in violant, abusive,

indecentI PrOfaneI boisterous′　unreaSOnably loud or other

disorderly conduct which tends to cause or provoke an irmediate

disturbance of public order or tends to disturb or annoy any
Other∴PerSOn Or PerSOnS.

b.工ntentiona|ly cause′　PrOVOke or engage in any fight′　brawl′

riot or noisy altercation other∴than a bona fide ath|etic

COnteS亡.

SEC冒工ON 14.10・　Destruction of Property Prohibited. No person

Shal| wi|lfu|ly injure or intentional|y deface, destroy or un|awfu||y

remove′ take or meddle wi亡h any property of any kind or nature be|onging

to the Town, Or its departments, Or tO any Private person without the

COnSent Of the owner or proper authority・

SECT工ON 14・20・　False Alarms Prohibited・　No person sha|l give

Or Send or cause to be given or sent in any manner any alarm of fire or

Other emergency which he knows to be fa|se.

SEC冒ION 14.30.　工nterference.　Section　941.12　and　94l.37　of the

Wisconsin Statutes′　re|ating t6‾interference with fire fighting and

Obstruction of emergency personnel are hereby adop亡ed and incorporated
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exercise on any public streetI Sidewalk′ bridge or public ground within

the冒OWn in such manner as to prevent or obstruct the free passage of

Pedestrian or vehicular traffic thereon or to prevent or hinder∴free
ingress or egress to or from any place of business or amusement′ Church′

Public hall or meeting∴Place.

SECT|ON 14.50・ Un|awful Assembly Prohibited・　No person sha||

Participate in an unlawfu|　assembly.　An　"un|awfu|　assembly" is an
assembly which consists of three or more persons and which causes such

a disturbance of public order that it is reasonable to be|ieve that the

assembly will cause injury亡O PerSOnS Or damage to property unless it

is irmediately dispersed.



SEC冒工ON 14.60. Loitering prohibited.

14.6l. I'Oitering or Prowling. No person shal1 1oiヒer or prow| in

a place, at a time o重in a manner not usual for law-abiding individuals

under circumstance§　that warrant alarm for∴the safety of persons or

PrOPerty in the vicinity. Among the circunstances which may be considered
in determining∴Whether∴SuCh ala調is warranted is the fact∴that∴the

PerSOn takes flight upon appearance of a constable or peace officer,
refuses to identify himself or manifestly endeavors to conceal himse|f

Or any Object. Unless flight by the person or other circumstances makes

it impracticable, a COnStable or peace officer shall, Prior∴to any

arrest for an offense under this section. afford the person an opportunity

亡O dispe| any alarm which would otherwise be warranted, by requesting

him to identify himself and explain his presence and conduct. No person

sha|1 be convicted of an offense under this subsection if　ヒhe constab|e

Or PeaCe Officer did not comply with the preceding sentence, Or if it

appears at tria| that亡he explanation given by the person was true and′

if believed by亡he cons亡able or peace officer aヒ∴the time, WOuld have

dispe11ed the alarm.

14.62.　Obstrucヒion of Highway by Loitering.　No person shall

Obstruct any street′ bridge′ Sidewa|k or crossing by lounging or loiter-

ing in or upon the same after being requested to move on by any peace

O香fice重.

14.63.　Obstruction of　冒raffic by I'Oitering.　No person sha||

loaf or loiter in groups or crowds upon the public streets, alleys,

Sidewalks, Street CrOSSings or bridges or in any other∴Public places

within the Town in such manner as to prevenモノin亡erfere with or obstruct

the ordinary free use of said public streets, Sidewalks, StreetS, Street

CrOSSings and bridges or other public places by persons passing along
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Or adjacent doorways or entrances, Street CrOSSings or bridges or in

any other∴Public place or on any priva亡e premises without invitation

from the ouner or occupant, after being∴requeSted to move by any

COnStable, PeaCe Officer, Or by any person in authority at such p|aces・
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Public parking lot or other place of assembly or public use after being
requested to move by any constable or peace officer. Upon being requested

亡O mOVe′ a PerSOn muSt imediately comply with such reques亡by leaving

the premises or area thereof at∴ヒhe time of the request.

SECT工ON 14.7O.　Firearms.　No person shall discharge a firearm

within the limits of this Town excepting in the fo|1owing specific cases:



a. By a constable′　Sheriff or police officer or person in the

lawful defense of his person or prope重ty.

b・ By any person whi|e on a clearly defined target∴rangeI in

SuPerVised shooting gallery or legal game preserve.

C・ By any resident of the Town while on land upon which he resides

Or by any person while upon such land with the owner's or

residentis expressed consent.　provided further′　that∴this

exception shal|　apply only to　ヒhose lands wi亡hin the Town

that are zoned as　"agricu|tura| districts"　under∴the Racine

County Zoning Ordinance.

14・71. No person shall so handle a gun′　PistoI or other firearm

as to cause its discharge carelessly or heedless|y, in willful or wanton

disregard of the rights or safety of others.

14・72.工t shall be unlawful for any person to discharge a firearm

Within 200　feet of any residence without the owner-s consent.

14.73.　As used in this sectionタ　とhe term　"firearm"　shal|　mean

any gun′ Pisto|′ reVOlver′ rif|e′ air gun or any other device or implement

Which impale with force a metal pel|et of any kind.

SECで工ON 14.80.冒resp空三・ No person sha|l within the Town:

a.　Enter any enc|osed or cu|tivated land of anoヒher with intent

亡O CatCh or kil|　any birds, animals, Or fish on the　|and or

gather any products of the soil without the express or implied
COnSenヒOf∴the owner or occupant∴to engage in any of∴those

activities.

b. Enter or∴remain on any land of another after having been

notified by the owner or occupan亡not∴to en亡er or∴remain on

the premises.

C. HuntI Shoot′　fish′　Or gather any produc亡Of the soil on the

Premises of another′　Or enter∴Said premises with intent∴to
do any of the foregoing after having been notified by the

OWner Or OCCuPan亡　not to do so.

d.　Enter any enc|osed or cultivated |and of another wi亡h a vehic|e

Of any kind without the express o重imp|ied consent of∴the

OWner O重　Occupan亡.

14・81・ A person has received no亡ice from the owner or occupanヒ

Within the meaning of this section if he has been notified persona|1y′

either orally or in writingI Or if the |and is po§ted. For land to be

POSted′　a Sign at least ll inches square must be p|aced in at |east　2
COnSPicuous places for every 40 acres to be pro亡ected●　The sign must

Carry an apPrOPriate notice and the name of the person giving the notice



followed by the word "owner" if the person giving the notice is the

holder of legal title to the land and by the word　調occupant調if　ヒhe

PerSOn giving the notice is not the holder of legal title but is a
|awful occupant of the land.

14.82.　Proof∴that appropriate signs as herein provided were

erected or in existence upon the premises to be protected within　6

months prior to the event complained of sha11 be prima facie proof that

the premises to be protected were posted as herein provided.
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Pub|ic or private property in the冒OWn Of Lyons.


